"Tide Chaser"

Tide Chaser is a well kept example of a Starfish 8m. She boasts a lovely blue hull with white topsides and a large, safe cockpit area - perfect for fishing. She has a fantastic set of electronics including radar and up-to-date Raymarine chartplotter and also benefits from a Raymarine VHF. She has trim tabs and is pushed along by a 200hp Volvo inboard diesel. Lots of extras including twin searchlights, electric windlass, AM / FM radio, port + starboard windscreen wipers, sink and the captains chair is suspension seated - offering a smooth and comfortable ride.

Stock number: 4 - 10307
Vendor: Brokerage - we are not the vendor
Location: Morgan Marine - Brightlingsea
Yard map ref: K,18 - 13/3/2020
Model year: 1991 approx
Hull number:
Keel: Semi displacement
Construction: GRP
LOA: 26' 8" (8.15m) Beam: 9' 6" (2.9m)

Draft: 2' 11" (0.9m) Weight: kgs
Category: Fishing / Fishing
Berths: N/A
Engine: Volvo 200hp inboard diesel
Trailer: None
Electronics: Raymarine chartplotter, radar & VHF. 2x searchlights.

**Pro Marine Finance - Indicative Quote** (subject to status)
- Deposit: £5,700
- Monthly payments: 84 x £283

**WAS:** £22,995
**NOW:** £18,995
Deck / Rig
- Blue hull with white topsides • Electric windlass • Cleats • Non-slip decking • High pulpit rails, cockpit side rails + rear guard wires and boarding ladder • Fenders and ropes • Grab handles on wheelhouse roof • Life ring and rope.

Cabin
- Forward storage locker.

Cockpit & Dash
- Starboard side helm position with full engine instrumentation, controls and wheel plus Raymarine electronics suite • Suspension seat • Ample seating in wheelhouse • Port side sink and storage • Cockpit offers good visibility and 2x windscreen wipers.

Electrical & Electronics
- Raymarine hybridtouch chartplotter / fish finder • Raymarine radar • Raymarine VHF • Twin search lights • USB charger.

Machinery
- Volvo 200hp inboard diesel engine - 6 cyl • Electric trim tabs • Top speed: approx 17 knots • Cruising speed: approx 12 knots.

NOTES TO PROSPECTIVE BUYERS & READERS: The company offers the above details in good faith and whilst every care and attention has been taken in the preparation and correctness, L H Morgan & Sons (Marine) Ltd cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct their agent or surveyor to investigate such details as the buyer desires validating. We do not accept liability whatsoever for claims arising, construed as derived from the "use" of these details. This document is intended as a guide and is NON-CONTRACTUAL. E & OE 1/6/2020